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Archibald MacLeish was a man of many accomplishments. He was appointed Librarian
of Congress in 1939 and during World War ll was Assistant Director of the 0flice of War
lnlormation and Assistant Secretary of State. After the war he returned to his earlier
literary and academic life as Boylsion Professor of Rhetoric and 0ratory at_Harvard
Univeisity. He was best known foi his poetry for which he received two Pulitzer Prizes. ln
1978, at the age of 85, MacLeish was awarded the National Medalfor Literature and the
following yeai the Gold Medal for Poetry. He was awarded both the Antionette pgttylt1l
the Puliti6r Prize awards lor ,t. g. MafLeish died in April 1982, shortly before his 90th
birthday.
J. B. was Archibald MacLeish's mosl famous work. When it was first published in bookform in 1958, 50,000 copies were required to supply the demand. ln April of that year, six
performances were given at Yale University School of Drama with enthusiastic response.
it was produced on Eroadway the followin! December and played to capacity audiences
for eleven months,364 perforinances. Few ieligious verse plays have been so successful.
Macleish uses the device of a play within a play to provide the opportunity for human

comment about spiritual happenings, making relevant a lesson from another century.
But MacLeish did not set 0ut to systematically retell the Book of Job. ln the following
excerpts from his lorward, Macleish justifies his version of the story:

"My J, B. is not a recCInstruction of the Book of Job--not, at least,

a

recbnstruction of the kind presently familiar in which the discovery of the model
is part of the adventure. lbadly needed an ancientstructure in which to build the
conternporary play which has haunted me for five years past and the structure
of the pbem of iobis the only one lknow into which our modern [gtory will fit.
Job's bearch, like 0urs, wai for the meaning 0f his afflictions" There was n0
reason for all this: n0 reason the mind, at least, could grasp. Job was, by
witness of God himself, and twice repeated, "? perfect and an upright man" and
his destructi0R was, by the sarne unquestionable authority, "Without cause." As
for ourselves, there chn be very few of us who are perfect, but the en0rm0lts,
nameless disasters which have befallen whole cities, entire peoples, in two
great wars and many small ones, have destroyed the innocenttogether with the
guilty--and with n0 "cause" our minds can grasp.
My her0, called J.B. after the current fashion in business address, bears little
reiatign, perhaps, to that ancient owner of camels and oxen and sheep. He is not
a particularly devout man. But he is,?t the beginning of l.h.s el?y,.pr0sper0us,
powerful, pobsessed of a lovely wife, f ine children--ev.erythilp tlg heart of man
ban desire--and he is aware, as he could hardly help beinE,that God has made
"an hedge about him and about his house and about all he hath 0n every side."
Such a man is n0 better prepared than Job was for the sudden and inexplicable
loss of everything. And such a man must ask, &s our time does ask, J0b's
repeated qudstion Job wants iustice of the universe. He needs to know the
rehson for'his wretchedness. And it is in those repeated cries of his that we hear
most clearly 0ur own voices. Job is not answeredin the Bibleby the vojce Out of
the whirling wincl. He is si/enced by it--silenced by the rnight and m-qjesty.and
magnificence of the creation. He is brought-not to know, but to see Not only is
Joigiven his life again: Job accepts his life again. J. 8., like Job, cOvers his
mou[h with his hand; acquiesces in the vast indifference of the universe as all
men must who truly face it; takes back his life again. ln love. To live."

During intermission we invite you to visit the arttxhibit of senior art major
Jenifel Mc$aughan in the Ghronicle-Tribune Art Gallery on the main level.
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